### December 2019 – Print These Offers to Redeem!

**Johnny Rocket’s**
- **$2 off your entire purchase of $15 or more**
  - Located on the 1st & 2nd Floor • Valid December 2019
  - One coupon per person per order. Bring this offer, your Twin River Rewards Card and valid photo ID to the venue listed. Not valid with any other offer. Minimum age of 18 required. Tax & gratuity not included. Twin River reserves all rights to modify or cancel this offer at its discretion without prior notice. Management reserves all rights.

**Gifford’s**
- **$1 off any shake, malt or frappé**
  - Located in Market Square • Valid December 2019
  - One coupon per person per order. Bring this offer, your Twin River Rewards Card and valid photo ID to the venue listed. Not valid with any other offer. Minimum age of 18 required. Tax & gratuity not included. Twin River reserves all rights to modify or cancel this offer at its discretion without prior notice. Management reserves all rights.

**Dunkin’ Donuts**
- **50¢ off any breakfast sandwich**
  - Located on the 1st & 2nd Floor • Valid December 2019
  - One coupon per person per order. Bring this offer, your Twin River Rewards Card and valid photo ID to the venue listed. Not valid with any other offer. Minimum age of 18 required. Tax & gratuity not included. Twin River reserves all rights to modify or cancel this offer at its discretion without prior notice. Management reserves all rights.

**Subway**
- **$5 off any food purchase of $20 or more**
  - Valid Sunday – Thursday only
  - Located on the 2nd Floor • Valid December 2019
  - Bring this offer, your Twin River Rewards Card and valid photo ID to the restaurant listed. Not valid with any other offer. Dine in only. Not valid on holidays. Minimum age of 18 required. Alcohol not included. Tax & gratuity not included. One coupon per table. Twin River reserves all rights to modify or cancel this offer at its discretion without prior notice. Management reserves all rights.

**Sbarro**
- **10% off your entire purchase**
  - (Minimum $5 purchase is required)
  - Located on the 1st & 2nd Floor • Valid December 2019
  - One coupon per person per order. Bring this offer, your Twin River Rewards Card and valid photo ID to the venue listed. Not valid with any other offer. Minimum age of 18 required. Tax & gratuity not included. Twin River reserves all rights to modify or cancel this offer at its discretion without prior notice. Management reserves all rights.

**Wicked Good P.I. Food**
- **$1 off a large order of fish & chips**
  - Located in the West Food Court • Valid December 2019
  - One coupon per person per order. Bring this offer, your Twin River Rewards Card and valid photo ID to the venue listed. Not valid with any other offer. Minimum age of 18 required. Tax & gratuity not included. Twin River reserves all rights to modify or cancel this offer at its discretion without prior notice. Management reserves all rights.

**Blackstone**
- **Christmas Mule**
  - $11
  - Located on the 1st Floor • Valid December 2019
  - One coupon per person per order. Bring this offer, your Twin River Rewards Card and valid photo ID to the venue listed. Not valid with any other offer. Minimum age of 21 required. Tax & gratuity not included. Twin River reserves all rights to modify or cancel this offer at its discretion without prior notice. Management reserves all rights.

**Lighthouse Bar**
- **Frostbite Martini**
  - $11
  - Located on the 1st Floor • Valid December 2019
  - One coupon per person per order. Bring this offer, your Twin River Rewards Card and valid photo ID to the venue listed. Not valid with any other offer. Minimum age of 21 required. Tax & gratuity not included. Twin River reserves all rights to modify or cancel this offer at its discretion without prior notice. Management reserves all rights.

**Shipyards**
- **Gingerbread Martini**
  - $11
  - Located on the 2nd Floor • Valid December 2019
  - One coupon per person per order. Bring this offer, your Twin River Rewards Card and valid photo ID to the venue listed. Not valid with any other offer. Minimum age of 21 required. Tax & gratuity not included. Twin River reserves all rights to modify or cancel this offer at its discretion without prior notice. Management reserves all rights.

**Twin River Casino Hotel**
- **Peppermint White Russian**
  - $8.75
  - Available on the Gaming Floor • Valid December 2019
  - One coupon per person per order. Bring this offer, your Twin River Rewards Card and valid photo ID to the venue listed. Not valid with any other offer. Minimum age of 21 required. Tax & gratuity not included. Twin River reserves all rights to modify or cancel this offer at its discretion without prior notice. Management reserves all rights.

**Fred & Steve’s Steakhouse**
- **25% off selected wines featured on our “Fred & Steve’s Recommended List” with the purchase of any 2 entrees**
  - These wines have been hand – picked personally by Fred & Steve based on their dynamic profiles and being renowned as some of the best wines in the world! Must be 21+. Valid December 2019.